St. Stanislaus School
March 25, 2019
Friendship With Jesus: Living a Eucharistic Life
Let no one mourn that he has fallen again and again: for forgiveness has risen from the grave! - St. John
Chrysostom
Saint of the Week: St. John of Egypt - March 27 At the age of 25, John left his home and became a monk.
He lived under the tutelage of a wise hermit and when his master died, John decided to withdraw into a more
remote cave on Mount Lycos. There he lived a very strict life, devoting himself to prayer and manual work.
People started to visit him, since he was able to perform miracles, heal the sick and read people’s hearts. He
died in 394, at the age of 90. (Universalis)
Tickets for the drama play, The Enchanted Bookshop, will
be sold at the door on Friday and Saturday.
Report cards are being sent home today.
Next Monday, April 1, the entire student body needs to be
in full academic uniform. We are taking an all-school photo
that day. Students who are on sports teams should bring, not
wear, their shirts to school. We will be taking team and club
photos as well. If your club has a special shirt, you may bring,
not wear, that to school. These photos will be taken after the
all-school photo. Team and club members will have a chance to
change into the shirts that they bring.
Yearbook Info: This year, St. Stanislaus is using TreeRing to
make our yearbooks. We made the switch to TreeRing for two
reasons:
●Custom Pages: Every student gets a one-of-a-kind printed
copy of the yearbook, containing two free pages that they can
customize with personal photos. If you choose not to customize
those 2 pages, they will be general school pages. All
customized pages must contain appropriate materials.
●Buy a Book, Plant a Tree: TreeRing plants a tree in our
school’s name whenever someone from our school purchases
a yearbook. (And here’s a bonus: They print on recycled
paper.)
In order to buy your book and start your custom pages, visit
www.treering.com and create an account. The school passcode
is 1015338413001826. The cost for a yearbook is $24.94. The deadline is April 15. Anyone who wishes to
purchase a yearbook must do so online, whether or not you choose to customize pages in your child’s
book. If you run into any issues while setting up your TreeRing account,, contact the support team at
support@treering.com.

SAVE THE DATE: MAY 4 - FAMILY PHOTO SESSIONS - see next page for details! Spread the word!
Proceeds from this will support the Robotics Team’s trip to the World Championships.
Miss Willis
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